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i' a,Libe~al organ, says Premier 
McBride ~s:alX~ut :.te r~tire, t'O 
• take the posiii~n of agent;general 
m Great BH~in, from which 
tlon.J.H. Turner wiiisoon resign.' 
Rhmor foretells "the resignation 
~' i~rom the cabinet of Dr. Young, 
provincial secretary, and Hen. 
Thomas Taylor, ministey of works 
and r~iilwa'ys. The present and 
.ip'/'ospective acancies, it is "said, 
-will b~ •filled by the appo~tment 
of A.C.Flumerfelt as'minister of 
finance and agriculture and the 
inclusion in the cabinet of C. E. 
Tisdall of Vancouver and Lorne 
• CampbeJl of Ressland. 
.-" The P-ro~bRion Problem " 
\ Vietoria,.Nov. 9:--Replying to 
the prohibition leaders Sir Rich- 
ard McBride states that he d~es 
not .favor the Alberta act as a 
~ basi~ of reference, .direct legis- 
lation being un-British in spirit. 
He thihks the people should vote 
on the question, leaving the pre- 
• lmrationnfa~.hilito~J~eb=~l~tur~-. 
" The'subtn~s§ion of a. m'eamre .: to 
the" people .would restrict .the 
Choie~ .to one ~ method, whereas. 
that's, may be other effective 
methods ef dealing with the 
matter if prollibition carries. 
,In order that as full a vote ~as 
possible may be l, olled, the pre. 
mien believes the plebiscite should 
he taken at the same time as the 
next~enerai~eleetion. Thiswould 
effect a saving to the province of 
$40,000 to $50.000;; 
Writes From'the,Trenches 
In,an imeresting letter from 
the trenches, James Turnbull, of 
the forest Service, who is a lance 
• cbrporal in the Princess Pats, 
says that noted.battalion has been 
moved~ outh from Armentiere~. 
Hedoes. not know what part of 
the line it is on, but it is holding 
:'thetiP of  an infernally big sali- 
ent"and defending a line @hich 
would give the enemy command / 
of all thevalley below. 
"The boom and:crash of high. 
explosives, goes o'h incessantly, 
day and night," says Jim, "Away 
down underneath t e ground you 
can hear: the tap,:~tap of Germans 
.who are mining:With ;the amiable' 
• ' ) intention of blowing us Up." , 
,i-' Altl~bugh under fire with, the 
Pats, for  eight months, the writer 
•, says, t~ie'.thr'ee~.weeks, he had just 
the'war2 ',~ :~ ::..:,'~,,'<', • 
-: ,, He ,¢~ludeS ;his i" letter, to 
i :F0i r-Kn n, bl 8 yln , ,,airs: 
my~iregards"t0 the little old burg" 
Arms ESTABUSH US ', S SF, RWA- 
:- CONTINUED rCCESS OF CZAR'S ARMYI 
Athens: The Allies have pew 
join'ed_:.their lines; the British in 
the southeast, he French in the 
:center ~ and the Servians in the 
northwest, along a 90.mile front 
in southern Servia. Skirmishing 
is in progress, preliminary to a 
great battle. ' 
If the Bulgaria~ line can be 
pierced, tbe Allies can combine 
with the main Servian army. to 
resist the p~sage of "the main 
Teutonic army across Servia. The 
entireBulgarivn 'force is effdan- 
gored by the new operations. 
Saloniki: Theentire Bulgarian 
force operating ,west of '-vardar 
has been e~d~ngered by simul. 
taneous offensices.undertaken by 
Servian and French troops, ac- 
cordiilg.to advices from the front 
,.' The Serbshave takeff.the:.oG 
fe'n:i~vein the supegoFa district 
a~d'are reported to hav, e.'defeat." 
ed the Bulgars at Katchenak 
I~ass, infiictingsuch heavy losses 
that the invaders were • dvmoral- 
ized.. "Two French Cavalry raids 
are said to have cleared the 
ground between Kriyolak and 
Veles. British and French re- 
inforcements are .arriving g t 
Saloniki n force • an'd. are being 
sent immediately toServia. 
. • . . ' - ,  ~ '3  
"Paris:. ~he. S~ re!an legation in 
Paris tochi~.~:i~zde • public-the 
following cb~. unication from 
the Serviah i~ ernment, dated 
Nov. 10. 
"The. Serviimi' trop.ps have.co- . .  ' . .  ~ . i  ~ i . . ~ '  • 
eupmd, m g0~ iorder, defenses 
to tbe soutlt and east of Krailevo 
• .~ ..-~ ~, ;. , 
and east, of I VJign~tza and ale0 
east of the lei'tilb~ank • of Moravo 
river and south   d, whore there 
was desperateii~ghting through- 
• .a .  ~ . "1~ ~ _ & • ' o=~ Nuv. 10.. ,~a~emenm con,- 
tinueeast"of::.'~.iiJin, 'upon th e 
Leskovitza and ~§i~iatchkarivers 
andlat Katehani~." - 
The official cdt~'rqanlcation, the 
: ~ ,  , ,  , , 
first receved mttce last Monday, 
shows that'.th0i~erv|afis oh the 
10th had not be~:c~t'off between 
Krailevo .and Nigh, as newspaper 
despatches  ~ d :the~ Were 
• , ~. ,.,:.f ..~., . .  ... ,~ . : .  ,/ ........ ; .  
groUndS~t~bffFreve.,, , ~ '.-i' :~.:"::~-~ 
' Petrogra~h ~Tu~the/~: advances 
f0r the Russians :~ against the 
Germans.in orthwest RUssia are 
receded. Kemmerh and An- 
tint, to the:west of. Riga," have 
been Captured by the MUscovites 
and m the samediqtrict admncos 
hax;e been made by-them tel.:the 
west of the town of Raggatz. 
HeaVy losses were •suffered by 
the.Germans in the fighting 
around Kemmern, as likewise 
was.the case in the districtof 
Ikskull, where ten. German at- 
tacks, were repulsed. "Heaps of 
German dead," says the official 
statement, "are lying in front of 
our trenches•" 
Paris: Survivors of the Ancona 
state that the submarine which 
sunk the steamer kept up its 
cannonade while the passengers 
were embarking in the boats and 
afterwards chased the boi~ts, 
capsizing some, 
• . Providence, R.I.: Dr. Joseph 
G oricar, . for fifteen •years an I 
offficial of the Austrian consulate, I 
has resigned. He,statesthatth~ [ 
United ~States is honeycombed 
With Austro- German intrigue, 
s_pies~,..under .Vo~ Bern~ .~rff(~nd 
Cdn sd]~Gen~.rfi!.~xon~Nuber .being 
engaged in a'nation-wide pro.- 
gramS.recreate strikes and'foment 
violence. ~• Over $30,000,000 has 
been spenL ~' He ~ames promin, 
ent officials in leading American 
cities. President Wilson has 
ordered an investigation. 
London : Winston Churchill 
has resigned from the cabinet to 
go to l~he front. 
mm 
LOCAL ANDDISTRICT 
. NEWS,  PARAGRAPHS 
W. G. Hamblin .was up from 
Carnaby on TueMay.. 
L. Yewdall, a Winnipeg fur- 
buyer, is in town today. 
Mrs. Graham Rock returned 
from Seattle' on Monday;. 
A, provincial .constable is to be 
stationed regularly at Kispiox. 
Miss Margaret ~Allet~: left for 
P~inee. Rupert• yesterday, to at- 
tehd high school. 
The~winter schedule for C.P.R. 
mai~ :appears in the company's 
advertisement this week. 
• - . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 
E. R. Cox returned on., Wed- 
d a.y. from Soi~th Bulkley,.• where 
he. spent thai.last few :weeks, 
i' _c.'L. Cul!iffroturned ,Tliursday 
from an inspection trip to Kis~ 
H.' 'R~ Smith, W{~o is in the 
railroad service at. Barrett, is 
spending a few days in town. 
- # 
Local' skaters' are enjoying 
tl~emse~ves thesedays onHospit- 
al lake, where' thel ire is in good 
condition. 
The  annual meeting, of. the 
! 
Hazelten Conservhtive Associa- 
tion will 'be' held: in tbe school. 
house on Monday evening at .8. 
Constable Lavew left yester. 
day for New Westm|nster,. with 
the prisoners Lapointe ' .a'nd An- 
~us. He willspenda.two weeks' 
vacation at th~cosst.. 
Accidentally Shot 
OttoStremwaBshot by a bul. 
let ~roni a. revolver with'which 
young "Regifiald P~we'.waS play. J
ins, • .The  mishap occurred on 
Mo'nday;at the- ' : .~e '•ranch,"=.: 28 ] 
• miles' nbrth; andlCofis~bl~'Cline I 
MAKE PLANS FOR 
"SKAT ING SEASON 
The rink question was dealt 
with at a meeting of the athletic 
association, held in the court- 
room last evening. It was de- 
cided that the price of season 
tickets hould remain at ten dol- 
lars, with ladies' tickets'f ive 
dollars. An advertisement for a 
caretaker was orderec~. 
Rev. W. M, Scott was elected a
member of the excoutiv.q, sue- 
deeding J.A.Macd0nald, who has 
resigned. : 
• The financial statement for the 
summer season .showed receipts 
of $1672.35and ~ expenditures of 
$1635.~, Cash on hand and 
ud~aid subscriptions amount to 
$96.05, and, outstanding accounts 
areS244'.50, leaving a balance of 
$148.45 to be meL. 
' Red Cre  
The Red cross Tea for next 
,week', Will ,b e i~ivleli ' by. Mrs. 
wrlnch,: Mrs.: 'and Mlss Ho~n 
Washington, Nov. 8:--Publica- 
tion today/of the American note 
to Great Britain denouncing•as 
"ineffective, illegal and indefen- 
sible" the blockade against ~ Ger- 
many and Austria, gives notice 
to citizens of the United States 
whose legitimate foreign trade is 
interfered with by the Allies that 
they should seek redress directly 
through the diplomatic, hannels 
of their own government rather-  
than through prize courts. 
Thirty-five points are treated- 
in the note, and, in conclusion; 
Secretary Lansing declares that 
the United States "can not With 
[complacence suffer further sub- 
ordination .or its rights ancl in , r -  
' ests.!o the plea that the exception- 
al geographical position of the 
enemies of Great Britain require 
or justify oppressive andillegal 
practices." 
The note says the government'.  
"feels that it can not reasonably., 
be expected to advise its .citizens. 
to seek redress before tribunals 
'which~ ar~. -~.in'-:it~:opinio~ unnaiL 
thorized by the unrestricted/Lppli- " 
cation of international . aw, to. 
grant x~paration,: nor to refrain 
from presenting their claim~to 
Great.'Britain. through diplombti¢~; 
Channels;" " , . . . . .  . .  : . ,  
• Sines the .-United. States doe~ 
not recognize the existence Of -a 
legal blockade, Americans may 
look to their government for 
protection in the shipment .of 
non-contraband cargoes, not only 
to neutral countries eontiguom 
to bellige~nts, but directly to or 
from the enemies of ,the Allies. 
London, N~: - -The"  M~in- 
"al chester Guardian says that - 
though we shall 'be Unable to 
concede its contentions," much 
will depend on::the manner in 
which the, American no~ i is 
treated. 
The Times says ,it:..imagines 
that American jurists and di/~!o- 
matists will feel thatthe note is 
not altogether worthy the better 
traditions of..the republic, since 
it raises a number~ of technical. 
pointsof, disputed international 
law. but nowhere rises the h~ad 
view of the !anger issues invoNed 
in the :iworid,war or ' indicates' 
the statesman's, abilit~i~ .  adapt 
01d~ princip!e~ to novel .eon'd, iti'0ns. 
mm •.,; 
7:  ,:" 
__  "~C 
• and ,eve~one in l t , , , ,  =P'r~" I~''' "T+~ 
. '' •i • ,i'.'. ,L" ;: -: ,' i l 
 " :•Mtfdi bt'Cl/ur :, ! 
: :'ROv;/W,. ~,'.Scott~: ,Wiil: ~ p~ch~ 
.~.~morro~w'~vening on~thoaubj~t:~l 
' {';K-.~qd:quhrtet ~ill Sing., .All 
am iiii~tcd ~ to'attefid~ : .~ !-:': i' "'' ': 
k SuperintendentlTh0x~eand his 
crew h~ive~mpleted ithei~i':ii~ • 
mti's,wor i i. iA'ieon sidOrable':  :. 
t|on 6fthb, legraph Iines:inithls 
 dmty.hae bee   i eons vueted; 
neutra l  trade'ire: a minimum,- : and :, Be~'Gla~•.llur~e~ to the andthe Hospital staff, on'Wed, ]" v ............................ • . .... 
ti~ile .'~brltiglng.-the,lnjured, man nesday, November,!~/i from 3 to~ but it is no.toriousthat.therneth. ,,~ : - :~  
to •the: Hospital :wh~t~'he;iis': do- ; and will beheldatth~Mlss|onlods of. •e0dceal~cnt; whloh ,It • i : ;~  
- . •, ••:•::,< : ..... . :  [ouse,::,:Allare,eordiallyilnvited, jdeelare~havelbeon:ad0pted/by, ! : : "~ 
!ng:well, ' The, bidl~t~:wldch ~w~ ent!em#n,lndud6tk( LiFtmdsareJ American 'sMppers,,;: .exhibit :a.: :: :,.':i:'~ 
Of 38.':caliber, i gi~ne~i :i~l~.m~:rh|~ inch 'needed:toi~eliilthls;wo~hy l,vanety and'Ingenulty ,demahding .•i ',: : i / :~  
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I: l • Should r-em~.d-v~u of• = -"  I : CANADIAN PATRIOT IC  R IN~ . , . . : _ T ' 
r: "WARM CLOTHING :: I] , :| 
Seventy cents per capita of population, men, women and ~ \ " . ' : ; ' . '  
children, was Canada's contribution towards the support of soldiers' 
families during the first year of the war. While this was more than 
sufficient for the requirer~ents of that period, it falls considerably "' , - -- ~ . . . . . .  ~.' 
short of the contribution that will be required uring the next 12 }~ Such as  Underwear, Sox, Gloves- Tooues ~tc m- 
months. The total estimated requirements for that period will be i i  ' ' ~"] ' ~ " )11., 
$7,500,000, or about $1,00 per head of population. Woollen Goods have advanced at the factories, 
This amount should be easily raised once the prime importance * 
of the Patriotic Fund is realized. Soldiers are essential to British 
victory. Soldiers are only obtainable if decent provision is made 
for their families. The public, through the Patriotic Fund. must 
make that provision. 
but we still sell at our former prices while the 
stock lasts. 
Underwear, Woollen Gloves, Woollen Socks, The following tables how the contributions by provinces during 
the first year and the estimated requirements by provinces during 
the second year. 
First Year ' :  
Contributions by Provinces--To September 30th, 1915. 
Amount Per Capita ; 
Population raised contribution 
Maritime Provinces . . 900,000- $ 325.000.00 $ .36' : 
Quebec ' . . . • 2,100,000 ' 1,675,000 O0 80 " 
Ontario . . . .  2,600,000 i,75o,00o:oo :68 : 
Manitoba . . . . .  525,000 750.000.00 i. 42 .11[ 
Saskatchewan . . . 600,000 240,000.00 .40 ..~ 
Alberta . . . .  " 500,000 238,000.00 ._aS 
British Columbia , . 475.000 . 375.000.00' ' .78 • 
Average for Dominion--70 Cents per capita " : 
• ' Second Year , ...... ' . ~[  
Estimated requirements for year commencing Sept. 1st, 1915, . 
.... ' " " " ~ ..:.,~ Per capita .~m. -. 
• Population 2nd v~ar load 
Maritime" " Provinces" • . ~900,000 $ 550,000.00 $ .61 
Quebec . . , . 2,100,000 1,250,000.00 60 
Ontario , . . . 2,600,000 2,400,000 '92 Ill{ I 
• Manitoba . . . .  ' 525,000 1,000,000:00 1"90 ~ l 
Saskatchewan . : . • 600,000 600,000 00 1'00 ( I ~ ' BA~bt~s~acolu m b m . • 500,000 1,000,000:00 2:00 ]I[~,II N m ooo oo Head 0~ce Relief & Expenses 50;000.00 M - - "  Say $1.00 per head. 
The expenses of administration are interesting as showing what 
can bo done by effective organizi~tion and b,usineas management. 
The Fund has not merely to spenditsmoney..  Much of its energy 
is devoted toward safeguarding itself against he greedy and the 
unscrupulous. But for the thorough work of the head office and 
Branches many thousands of dollars would have been g'iven to 
persons not entitled to assistance. To get through the first yearof 
its existence, therefore, on a combined expenditure of $70,000 is a 
fe~ to be proud of. By far the greater part of this amount was 
co~;bred, by the bank interest earned on deposits, so thac the actual 
impairment of the'Fund only amounted to 65 cents for every SJ00 
'of expenditure. 
West Will Benefit. hostilities will see thousands of 
However the rest of the,world people going "back to the land," 
must suffer from the economic which will mean real estate 
conditions after the war, most values enhanced, and agriculture 
people seem to think that the on a firmer, bettor.paying basis. 
cessation of hostilities'will mean It will also mean the-settling of 
a great boom in industries for the new districts along.the lines 
the West. At present, as we all of recentl~ opened railways.: In 
know, the/lumlmr t ade 'is badly ishort/ thin western country'will 
handicapped, but the end of the 'hold out to the war-wea~j.ed 
i war will see; with the release of sOldiers {he greatest inducements 
Ships and the lessened cost of Of any rin thewdrld, and~Weshall 
charterS,: and the enormous de- see'an influx0f the highest type 
mand for lumber, proslmrity all of citzzens, who will l,e!p us to I 
along the coast: , Experts a~ree deve~!o p tlie~,pa~t~i;rbs0urces Of.[ 
m /qso•that there will ~ ' -a  groatly " : . . . . . . .  , . the country, and t~ set'u~.the] 
~ increase . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
~ copper ~bio~'rowtJ 
~,  enormo ~Vd ,:shown 
• 1|;',', : .  , ): . . . . .  
: . Leather Mitts and Gloves (lined and unlined),: 
R UBBER FO0 T W EAR 
EDD ! N 
STOVES, HEATERS, PIPF.S, : 
' : STOVEBOARDS,_ ETC. : . 
!Sour, Oa, , H y, Bran Sho.s a, 
~ ~ n e w  
! Paces." 
t 
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Merchant IL O. ONNtlGIII~ L I l le  B.C. I I  
estine. Very . much. stranger / 
things "thaia this have happened. 
It is stated that no less 360,000 
Jews'were f~ghti g for Russsia 
when the war began. Hdw 
many of them are now in the 
ranksis not known. The Jews 
have, established their right to 
be considered when the time 
comes to arrange terms of peace. 
Palestine ought not to be left to 
the Turk, a~d'a Jewish' kingdom 
would, as has been sai~. prove a 
connecting link between the 
Occident and the OHent. It is 
exceedingly imp~0bable •that all 
the Je~vs in the !~orld or any 
very. considerable proportion of 
them would 'retut:n to the land of. 
their fathers, buti~tt ' Jewisl~ '.Cen- 
t r,, mhich~ would, be •.strong in 
wealth,., education/and. ,progress; 
would bean excellent hing for  
thew0rld, ...--E~. ' "~ 
ExL~. . . r im~ntaWl th  f .o rc i t !g :veg ,  
,gtlral 
CANADIAN PACIFIC i~H~WAy~., ~ :: 
Lowest rates PBnce Rt~l$ert.t~ all Eadtem Points Vlaateamer 
to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and berth included on.steamer 
For VANCOUVER, 'VICTORIA and SEATTLE 
S 'S '~ "Pa lace,  Mar '  leaves Pr ince Ruper t 'evW SUNDAY . 
• o. " ' r r incets aophia"  leaves Pr ince Ruper t 'Nov  19tli D 'a te  p_m. 
. ~ " " Jan. 2nd, 14th & 2Sth. " ; oc. 3~1, 17th; 
J .  G .  McNab. Cor. 8rdAve .  and 4th S t . .  P r lnce .Ruper t~ B . :C : :  
The Omineca Minet~ is two dollars a year anYwhere in Cadada. 
. "11  
Bulkhy galley 
' L 
Lands ForS ale  
' I T  • I ' , .+  . t 
~" . Tliese Lands are Close ~ tothemaln:line of the Gra.d.Trdnl~ " 
aclfic. Ra|l~,vay,. whmh.ts~dow runnin~r~trainR; th~,~,, . :~. i :< 
uucc,• ,,anu PaCes ,,are i:reasonable,~, •Terms,:~,:i~qmsyj.,!:• 
, ~.'~ . ' .  , • ' ,U , ' .~  ~ ' ,  ~r C /d '  ",, t / : :~ : f :~ .2cL!~: i  
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: .  : NewsNotes from ManySourcea, , [[~ HUQSOQ S Da  L0m an  
Six British peersh/t~/e fallen in German Southwest  . Africa ,.l ~ " ' ' HAZELTON,  B C. • • ' -== 
the war. + ". " , i taken by 'Genera l .  Botha, has [~ • " ' ' 
Mount  l : 7 '7- 'a  • . d iamond fields producing $10,- - ~ ~  _~ I : ,G ass, :m Cahfornla, is[000 000 ' earl' ; ' [ -  Dealers m' Grocer ies ,  Hardware ,  Boots, Shoes,  Etc. _= 
. in .e ruPt ion ,_  ' . . " I '  y y'" [ :[+ ~ :  - -=-= 
Canada is to have a trade com- I The  pr imate  of Hungary  has,.~ ' |  I~ I  Tt~l r l t .  lt*l "! 11 - .! . 
missioner in Petrograd.  Ioffered the bells of all  Catholic = l t~| l~ J l [~] [~,  Ma l l  o raers  prompuy at- 
I" - -" ' . .  .... " . /churches,  to bemel ted  down for[  --= "" ~ :" ~ - . ,  • 1 .+ , , " . . ,  =- 
A !aw pr0hibit ing treating islmilitary purposes. " ' IS  " " tended to .  Le t  us  send 
n0w, in fo rce in  England:  ' ' / ~., , " ' ~  . . . .  [~  ' • • I - I ] 
'. . . :=  . . . . .  J l ne -U .N . t¢ .  tias ~e~ a cont rac t [ -  " vou a rea l  assor teo  oroer = 
• France will fix max imum pr ices / for  two large'car- ferr ies,  to op- J  == ' " "--g 
on the necessaries of life. ,erate between the Mainland and I~-, Of six bottles. ' ~- 
, ' .... " ' Vancouver  Island. + ~o . .O 
Oregon's  Sunday closing law : +|~ ~ . _-= 
... +~+ .+ ++. +~ ..u 
~-~'~, J - . .  "2' ' ' ' :- " '~a- '{~/  
MA~. C0~TRaCTS : : 
SEAL .   arsssed tO 
the .  Pos tmaster  .Genera l ,  w i l l  be  re -  
ce i~;ed a t  Ot tawa Unt i l  Noon ,  On L FHday ,  
' the  3rd day  o f  December ,  1915, fo r  the  
.. - "conveyance  o fH is 'Ma jcat~ 's  Ma i l s  on 
prp.'})psed .Cont racts  fo r  ~our year~' in  
~eaen case,  'Decween: .  
. L-~urns Lake and Francois Lake, 
; " 2. Colley Mount•and• Francois Lake, 
• & Francois Lake and Ootsa-Lake, 
.4. :Francois Lake and--Willowvale, ' 
z rom the  P .os tmaster  Genera l 'e  p leasure .  
P r in te i~)not ices  c0nta~ning  fUr thez  
• inzormat ion  as  te  the  cond i t ions  o f  the  
proposed  cont i 'actS  maybe seen  and  b lank  
• + fo rms o f  Te~dei"  maybe obta ined  a t  the  
Post  Off ices o f  F ranco is  Lake ,  B ick le ,  
Ootsa  .Lake  and  Burns 'Lake  and  o f  Mr .  
J .  Eas tment ,  Co l ley  Mount ,  Mess/ 's .  
P rosser& Re id ,  South  F ranco is  Lake ; .  
.. " I~lr. W. .R ;  ;Nelsoh'-.' W i l lowva le ,  and  a t  
.' the  o f f tceo f  the 'unders igned,  . 
: Pd~t :  Of f i~  ' inspector 'e  Off ice,  V ie -  
: torii i, ' B .  C.,+ 15th  October ,  1915. . .  . . 
"E .  H .  FLETCHER, 
"-9-11 . Post Office Inspector. 
+ N6T IC~ 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF  BR '~ISH 
COLdMBIA .  
In tl~e matter• of the Ad~ninistration 
Act and in the matter of the Estate 
of Peter Dunnigan, deceased, in- 
'testate. 
• TAKE NOTICE  that by an order of 
H is  Honour Judge Young, dated 
the 26th :day of Octobe/-. 1915, I was 
appointed Administrator of the Estate 
ofPete+r Dunnigan, deceased, intestate. 
'All persons  hav ing  c la ims  aga ins t  
the  sa id  es ta te ,  a re  hereby  requested  to  
fo rward  the  same, ,  p roper ly  -ver i f ied ; to  
me:before  the  20th  day 'o f  November ,  
1915, and  a l l .  persons- , ,  indebted  to  
, the  said ds ta te '  a re  require~_ to pay  th~ 
-aroounts .  o f  the i r  indebtedness  to  me 
fo r thwi th .  : . .  
Dated  29th  October ,  1915• 
• STEPHEN H.  t tOSK INS,  
Of f ida l  Admin is t ra tor .  
9-10 . " [ - Iazelton,  B, C. 
NOTICE  TO DEL INQUENT CO- 
OWNER 
To George M. Swati, or t~ any laerson or persons 
to~hom you nay have transferred your intereets, 
take notlce that I, the undersigned co-owner with 
~'l~s i~l the Cumberland. Ruesell and Sundown 
t sc t  Group)  M inera l  C IMme,  s tuated  In  Hun-  
: te r  Bas in ,  in  the  Haze l ton  M i~ i in~ D iv [e i tn  o f  Om-  
Ine~aDlat r lC la  P rev ineo  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia ,  have  
do~e the  re~u| red  amount  o f  work  on  the  above-  
ment ioned  ch ime fo r , the  year  1914 in  o rder  to  
, hb ld  the  ~ne under  sect ion  24  o f  the  M inera l  Act  
and ' i f  w i th in  90days  o f  the  pub l i ca t ion  o f  th i s  
not i ce  you  ~o l l  0:e re fuse ,  to  ~nt r ibute  $1~. lD~your  
por t len  o~ "~udh expend i ture ,  together  w i th  the  
cos ts  o f  th in  adver t i sement ,  your  In teres t  In  the  
sa id  minera l  c la ims  w i l l  becometheproper tyo f  
the+unders igned  under  Se~t io~ 4 o f  the  M inera l  
'ACt lAmen~tment  Ar t  o f  1900,  
J .  N .  CARtL  Co-Owner .  • 
Datednt  Smi thers .  B .  C . ,  th ts30th  day  o f  O~to-  
imr .  1915.  I , ~ . r " 9 -21  
Synop.d s 0[  Coa! 'M in ing 'Regu.  
has been declared inval id. -  L° rdLandsd°wnehasann°unc ' l i  NEW ZEALAND BUTTER.-. Fresh 
• ed that the gove'rnment does not  i ~ 
• Germany is pr'eparing tO issue favor  a general election before[+.  Sh ipment :  jus t  a r r i l /ed .  Per  pound,  45c .  
anew.  loan of $2,500,000,000. 
~i~i~H~:~.s~ra~[~:]~[~]~r'j~i~G~[~ 
the end of the war. 
• Edmonton is,n0w receiving its 
oil f rom the  west. The G.T.P.  , --. , 
sentoutat ra ino f27o i l cars f rom E"  r age  
Prince Rupert  this week. xp ess, General I)ray and Freightin  
One fireman was killed and L IVERY and STAGES We are 'prepared  to  supplyprivate 
• and public conveyances day and 
four injured in a fire wh ich  des- night,  flnr stages meet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton• 
troyed the Audi tor ium building 
inSan:Francisc0_(m Sunday.  I BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50,4 CORD i 
The plant of the London Globe Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
has been se~ed by the police. Care for Storage or Delivery. 
"" +Address  a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON the paper  has b~.en extreme in i ,  
criticism of the,government.  
A severe sleet storm swept  the 
prairie pr0vini:es on M.onday. 
• Tile coronation of the Empcr0r  
of Japan  took.place on Wednesday  
Engl ish trades unions have. be- 
gun a monster  recruiting cam-  
paign. 
Villa lost 1000 men in a t;attle 
with Carranza forces at Ague 
Prieta. 
• Seven members  of the Brit ish 
house of  comm,ms are dead in 
the war. . . . . . . .  In one week 209.000 Cubic yards  
of material was dredged from the 
slide in -the ° Panama canal, with- 
Brit ish weavers Say the wor ld  
~hi~l fT r?  a' clothing famine  af ter  0utlri~kingat~yvisihle impression. 
, , - .  + , - '  ' " , : "+ ; [ Three million Bebzians are des- ~nlcago sajoon man.  nave ap- I • " . . I 
pealed, ag a inst - the ozdet" • closin, g ] t,tute,, while. Germany.  . has takefi. 
,, - :~,. - . ~war levies of. $72,000,000 from oars on.~unuay..  " + - . . 
the. co un try a n d claim S $24,000,000 
Women at0 nmv employed in re,re. 
the construction of a rai lway Four  a r res ts . . -~  : c l ;ar-es ot 
l:unnel in Berlin : ' . . . . . .  ' . .  ; " . + " : . ,  ~ ' . .  • , • erlmlnal negngence roHowed the 
" e; ' -"----'-~ --'--,= - , - .^  fire in a Brooklyn loft buildinl~ IW Ave  mef l  anu  g lm~ ~e~ 
burned in a factory-f ire in New i i ,  which l;welve,-persons wer0 
York on :Saturday . .  ~ burned. . . 
- r  '~ : '  ' ~- " ' - - "  i ;e t te rs  f o n ~  German :sol : G eat 'Br i ta in and Frafice will , .  . ,  ,. . . . . .  " 
• ~ ~ ' . , , . o le rs  te l l  o f  KOss lan  prisoners 
~?~/ Im:eda~a; :a~3m:St?eau  oz be ing driven before• German 
._ . ~ . . 
Lord  Northcl i f fe predicts. ' that 
~he United States will soon be in 
the throes o f  a revolution. 
5 • ¢ '  
Ring  George is recovering from 
his recent  injuries, but cannot 
troops advancing aga ins t  th~ 
Czar ' s  forces.':, J~ : :' ~ . . . . . . .  
.The capta in 'of  the  sugarLcar- 
tYing Ste~mer Rio Lages, which 
pt it ' into Hal i fax Owing to.f ire.on 
board, bel ieves the blaze was 
~ "~ • '~.~,,T~.. ~l i f f '~" lT" |  %7. 
1 •1" I12~111~.~ ¥¥  r . J ' - ] [~ . l L~ 1 
MONDAYS,  THURSDAYS,  SATURDAYS at 6:08 p. m. 
To Edmonton,  Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 
St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern Canada, Mar i t ime 
• Provinces and United States. :' ' ' 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and Parlor-Observation Car 
Service. 
2 BOATS WEEKLY  from Pr ince Rupert.  S.S. PHnce Rupert  
every Tuesday at 9 a .m.S .S .  Pr ince George every  Satm'dav at 9 a. m. 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT --. CHARACTER SERVICE . 
For  full particulars, reservations on boat e.r train, 
app ly  to'Local• A~ent  or to 
ALBERT DAVlDSON,  GEN£RAL AGENT,  PR INCE"  RUPERT,  B. C 
A~ren~y Al l  Atlantic and Trans,Pacif ic Lines. 
manager  of theDomin ion  Trust,- 
$216,000 has -been paid. The  
balance was  issued W'ithin two  
'years of death, and  pay/sent is 
disputed on the gr0uhd that Ar. 
sold commit ted  suicide• , 
Hamel and Kitzel, .German 
farmers living a t  Hal l 's Prairie, 
will :be tried again in the Spring 
on a char~+: of aiding" alien en- 
Hazelton Cof fee  
House  ..... :: 
oppo,ito Poli~,i am+, 
BEST MEALS IN  TOWN 
No other  place 
can surpass us 
PRICES LOW . 
E 
., lations, , , leaVehis r0o'm forsome time. caused by'a bomb/. - emies to leave B:C. Two juries F resh  Bread  Every  Day  
Fb" ; "  • :-7:7, "v , . . . . . .  " . . . .  • ..- + . " ,, have disrgreed on the evidence. 
u.,~t~mining, righ~s of the Dominion. Great  Britain announces that  tsamage amounmng to miuions . " .:._ : : . .  : : 
e~pafatahn+~w~adko~naS~.h%vra~, d+ wheat  carrying:Steiamers will not  of dollars: Was  don e by a f i re  Domin ion  financial reRtrns for Assay  Office and Mining Office 
Northwest Territorie.s .an.d..in d portion be requisitioned for war'purposes + whicli destroyed ami ich ine shop the first seven• months  of the fis- Arts a.~ Calls lhildlng, 57a ~our  Sired ' 
oz me. t'rovince oz ~rnlsh" Columbia, . . . . .  + . ' .. -VANCOUVER,  B .C . .  ' 
- ~ "  . . . . . .  -: . i: . : • .- ........ at the Beth lehem steel works  In cal year show an increase m , . 
may ve  leasea  zor  a r+erm .or cwenr .y .one  . " : . . . . .  ' • • ." • • t . . . . .  The  Es ta te  of  J. OSu lhvan  
Years at an annual• rental of $1 an So, many coal miners have en- Pennsy lvama on Wednesday.  revenue of $6,700,000 and  a ~.^.,.~., ,,;.../_ ..~ ~_, . , .  
~rl~aseN~ o~°raep~a:dl~860 acres wi!l]!mted'that.!he B.rlti shd°al  indus-, ~,,,: ~ '.,. '"' ... " !reduction of nearly three million Es~bl'ishe~l~'8+9~+b?'~h'e'~la~v"~'.++O'Sul- 
Application for a lease ~aUs't'iJ~ 'made l ~ry is mreatened.wi th  a shortage. £ne  tiranoy company m pro-' a,q~r~ in orainarv ,,~nen,li+,,,-~ ~ liven,I. F. C. S., 26 years with . 
. ~ by the apphcant-ln pe~ou b theAgentl  ' , ' - -  ' . duc lng copper at' Anyox  ,for 10 o,,a two  ~.,a o ~,o~ ,,~qm~,o ,,+, I v v an & Sons, Swansea. , 
or .  ~uD-Agen~ o f  the  ~ ia t r i c t in -w~ich  Wr . .a  ~t ;~X~.  Tr ~ - - ' - - ' .~- . .  " - ' . . , .  ; . , . .  " " "  " " '4  "~ "~" ' *  " "  " ' * "~ " "  ~ " 
the rights.ap]~lled for arc. situatd• ... l ,:*'~%'~"u'~'_.i~-"-°~aU"~'~_~l eentsa  pou.n?. + £n~}ne .~llauen: capital account.  - " .  " : "  J lllq~P.! ~mt l  HnPn l~, i |  : 
. m yu~eyea, t~rntory tie land must,'" *a=,t+,U-,, -~*~ ,wuruuu mJmv.  wreez mlne  me company has ore . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  :. " : HRLI I ;L IHN HHaF I  ! A I . J~um~ 
• DO oesCrlDe0t D eect ions  o r  Ie  . ' " ~ " • ' • ' ' . . . - -  - -  - - - -  -7 - r . ' - - , - - ' - - - - "~"=,o  " 
. . . .  di~s.,.'.~ns _f~ .................... ,~Y*~,~o ,,a ~, ,..~.al ~ub~ .Ill'health . . . . . .  m the ostenmble reason, reserves estmmted-at  .18 000,000 . Addressmg Soldmrs' Ma l l  . to~ a .."~o~od t~o~oanmo,th,~w~d,t~, ~cr + 
tO y the .tract apphed for shalP'be [ .' .,. ,. • ,. .. .. . , .. tons. . . . . . . .  ' ' ' In order to facilitate the hand ,~ti.o,s~,d m+~i~.~n~ Mwon,8~ico,~wml. 
' terri r , • ~v~ =u . ' . . . . . .  . , ' , ~. ,  , , , . , ,  . , , monthn~r / iadvaane .  Th le ra t~ ine lude~ o f f i ce  con-  
, :s~ketl outby the ai~plPicanl~ himself. + ~teamsn lp  compan les  rezuse.~o , - - .Y .  " . . . "I i, tae ao,p~ml, z~z.em c~talnam~ .In n-.mon 
. .Eachapplication must be accompanl-learrv, men of miltar~ a~e ' f ,~  I w .~ ~.~...^~.~a -Z~.^. , "~.~,_  ._ l ing of mail a t  the" f ront  and tel ~tmh~°.~'.~°~e~S~.rea~-A~.'~..  e  
' cud a fe . . . .  + + , ,7  ~ ,vu~ ' JLb I~} I J IU~IU- '~ I~U l l l .~L3r l I t~ ILb  D l [ Ib l ; l l ,  l l l  • . .  : ' , , .  , - • . ,  ' ' ,  . • . " l~ l l ro lu  J~r .  WI IL I~O-"  . Y eeof$5, whmhwzllberefund, l . . . . . . . . . .  ' . , . I , " - . . . . . .  +nsurenromnt  dehverv  ,~ m ,,~ lorbymmllftomthe~le~ISumrlntmadentattho 
. eatif the rights appRed for, are' ~ot I tJreat ~rltaln Wl~nOU~ perrnlsmon..l to suspend payment  of rent, in- v ,-. ,- , o, --..- +~" Ro, p,~i. . . . r 
aVailable,Chit not"othm+wiSe • A r0yfilq ~ .... 4 . ' ' ~ ,~. :~^ ~,^_-..~.'" -_, .... ~ 2_ quested'that all mail be address. ' . . . . . . . . . .  
, . * 'l " " ! * . " •' * ' • + I l~ l .& IO l lb~l  V I+GIU I I .41t I I I~ I )  l l l l b t~tGP4t ,  U I I  • " ' " ' + • + 
. ..:.. ~yBh.all~be_pai+. on the mer+.hant+Io I Br j tmh Co lumbia  spruce'is now -,_+ ...... .~ " --; ~ '+ i .  a + ~ +~:a  " m~ [ I  + .l ' ed as fol lows:" : • ~ ..... +l Green .Bros . ,  Burden  & Co .  
' uu~pub u~ um mine al; zne raze oz ave I .  • • . . . , .  . _[ mor tgages  anu s , , . , . ,~  ,,~.~. ~, , -  : - - ~ ' - ~ , - - '  - [ E 
' . ebnt~per ton . . . . .  l oemg useo in t ie construction of . . . .  . -  . . . .  .. t ~'ta) t~eg~mencarzsumoer  . . . .  t ~ . Clv!l~ ~l~ney~.  ,.. :. 
L " ~ T + " 'L Q' " . • ' gamons  oz men wno are on  aeuve  • • ' t*ominion ana ,<ntisn uommDia 
, .... he person operatln themine.shall acre l nes  " - .' . , . . , " , , : • . . . . . .  ~ ' ,. 
+ +..'arnielitheAgeat.wi.~swornreturnsli .pa. .~,  an dseap lanesmEng,  service. . .+•  . . . . .  +h! Rank.  ' . 'I ' '  .. T,andSurveyors.. : . . . ,  
aceountlog for the fullauantityofmer, l lano,.';. ".~ :. "+ m ' ' . . . .  ' ' " ' ] tCJ' ~ame.  . , " .. 1 . . . .  - : ,  v+++^, ,. ~,:,=~, ,^ . , , , ' : . , _  
,, . . • . . ", , • . t•  • , . . , , .,. . . , , , , . . . . .  , , . : I * J ]~ I~F4 OWl l1 .~ l+- j ; iO l ' .~ l~ l i~ . .F l l ,  al.'~LIJ~b l~r~u[  •.chantable coal mmed"and ay the . . . . . . .  , m= ' royalty t.h ..... . , . ,  P • • l ..... . . . . . . . . .  Forty hues were saved by the (d) Squadron,  Battery or Corn-l, . and New Haselton • . . . . .  "+ ~- : . - - .  ....... ' . zmnecoalm,nm , . .~opper,co, ns .a re  scarce ,n . . . .  . .  .., . . , • + . . . . .  , . .  ' +, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 
• -, Hg~ts'.. ape, mot bein~furn~shedg o erated, Bue~'l '._._ __+ _ ," , . .  . .- action, of.August. Larehim a stoker, • . .pany, ' I B, C.. AFFLEeK . . . . . .  Mgr. New Hazelton. z k 
~n~as,_[_s_Ipuld '+ be at feast France' and-It'(I.Sbe!ie~ed Ger~ who aware  ashore..with a l ine  ! (~) Bat ta l i0n ,"Regiment" - (o~ 
,~ + ~ar. ,~ ~,+,.. . . .+ .mans+:are .smuggnngmemoutoz  + . ~ - ~ .. . . . . .  .. . . ~ • :: .... . . . .  '. • ...-. ...+, 
• i.~eile~e:willinclude the'coal minlngl+.~a +a,,&,,,, .:. +~+ j 1. 4 ~. 7 " ' I from.,the,wree..ked.,..steame, r: .Fort I :,.,, .. other umt),. Staff appoznt-I NOTICI~ TO DELINQUFA~IT, CO, .... 
, + ~.~n_~o.n_iy,.tputmo m.ss?e may be.p.e.r-l +'Pc +"~"~'.#,'J:'~.. ".-',.7' '. !% '. '" I Bragg,  Off Palmill'a Pd~nt, Lower  l-r , .. ment 'or  Depar tment+ + ' .- ; I" .  +: .... .::, owNs-ltS +' . ~. kv. :. ' 
- m~uu~ t l rcnase  wnateverava i lan le  ' . . . +., . . .~  . . . ~, ,v... .~,.,+,, , . . . . .  . • ,+ :  '.,., . , .. ' , , ' .  +,.,,. . .~ , .  - ~ .., . ' 
:., : euffaee ~Hg~t~ ay'be: c0mldered.'ne'~- / : :Par t lcu lar+"of  ) the  proposed I Cal l forma . . . .  . : . : .  ' . . : . .  '. (f) CANADIAN COmTINOENT..,' I ~o c~,~:.~e+ =dL~ A:WiZa, :,'d:..,~ ' 
~ . ~zso~[~foo~.tlh1~:~¢~kle..ga+of the mine"atlOanadian d~Jmestie loan.Will :'not . ,+ ' ,.,+', ~ ' + . (  I (g> Brit ish:' . 'P.kpeditionarY ... l~°"? ,g~'~~" . .T+;~ .+ : . 
",.~ For  + +u!l ' - .~iaaet~m + +a+p+i+++taalbe made pub l i c  Untii thed id  o}1' +a .desP,~t~.h"frm'+D+lhi 'a+.+i. u" : ( '  . ..Fo+c+i: - . /7.+']: {[+ :.': [.-.7:.:] }l+o~+'s+~ ' ~,+~Sg~`}+~l+,+,{ .  :: : ' : ' . .+ . :++~ 
.~,ould'be made to the Seer0tary:of the'Inext month'  '+ + ' "+~ '~ + ' "Iternal condztlons in India ¢bntinuel:. 7'~I~) . A rmy Post0~ce ' LONDON l-CJatmP' st.ty.a~ +., .S.kmma mo~.uuta,, i, the " ' i :+~'~ 
. . . .  " .asopartmont"of the Ifiterior " . '  . . . . .  + • -. : ,  : '  : . ,  ' , ,+ . . . . . . .  ,~  , t H~l ton 'Mn ln f f lay Imon o f  Camera  Dkt r le t .  " . ;' .... ..+ ar to,.. , . .  ~-~,  ~ . . . . . .  , . :0tDw.a+lt,  + , ,  ~ + L, ' , ,  satisfactororv, +q?he I n d ian  ..L mi,+t,~a' ' : ; : .+  , :+ . +, I Pmvl,~. o+:B+~+.C.ommbl,, ~+ ~ +..th, ' , + : . ,~  
, ,~" '~  , ~+a ~x u~. i~  +~x"  ~Dl2D~-~en1~,  01  +;, . a ' + - "  '+ i '  ,' +: " ~ . . . . .  , ,~ '  . ,: , + , :  . . - ' ,  ~ , ,  : , . . . .  + .~.+, , l~ .~+. .x . .  , , .  , ., + , . tllr~lamountoxworKontheau<ivementioned ' " 
+ ' +' DomiukPn..~an~. ... ... "". =, . . . . .  I , ' .French tt+_ooiJs have :captured [prmces continue tlieit' muni f icent l  - * , -~ . .++.+, , ' . -+~+;+- , :+  m.~o. l~ ,  t~, thn ,.or endl~, as+st  =, mm+.~. ' '++ 
.{ ' '  '~ ' 'I : J" + :' +" + W}' :W 'CDRy "+I ' . ' '  I : I ' : : . . . . .  ' + ' ' I = " ' : . . . . . .  ' '  '< +. . . . . .  + ' , . . . . '5+. . . . ' .  ,. . . . .  ; ,  .. ~ .auz~+~,+~m,+ . , ,+ ,+~.~l ,v+. . .e .  . . . .  ~rder to lmldthe  om~no unu, r  a~ton  g l  o! me " '+ .  " '  
. :  ..... •:~-"~De-a*..~,,'-,-,: . . . . . .  , .~ :a .  /German aPplmnces. for '  the. .eure contr ibutions to the-Red Cross, ~,~m/itl,','w' ~,i,~ ,.~o',t~'~,,,aoo' ~ml ,mlac~d~,~0da~,o~op,m~= . . . .
+ , '~'~ " + ¢,t -y# '~- ,mmw~ut '•~ue l~er !o  . ,' , c . .  , ,  • . ' . ,  , i " ' . .  ' i ' • • >;+ ' ;  . '. : ';~, v . , ~ . ,~\  . .  p . .  ~- ,~ . . . , - ,~ ,?~,  ,. y ~ , ,  , v ,~ , '  ~ ,~,a~.o ,  , to l io f• th l s  I zo t leOyou+zt i l  ~r re [u~"~O~ont t41ml~ . • 
. '..+, .'.,u'.'N;B,=~nautliorized.. +pub,lear bu=.:@lot gas...:,Po!S0nlng by .~.h lCh: -  it ::iS l and.i~or mil l tary DU~0ses. ,.• .m,~,~..o ",o .+.,o+,.,+ . .~ . . , .a .a  l,,a+.+,. Xou+Imrt,onof.~umhexpondl~re.~ge+ the , . .  : '% 5:.~:!````;.th~+kdv'~+~eein+~tw~i~tbe`nl~d+++~g.'IA=a++h`a+`~.~;`"~`~+. £.~k"' t. ':il' , ~ .  '$ '~ '  :~  . . . .  , '  ' • + 'r rlk : : m'..'`~'~-`'~`~+'.`~',."+`~'~'*#+`~'~'+~'~mu~a`~j'~w~t~me~mm.~"mmm~semmtPm+mmtm~. . "  : '  '+ 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
MONDAY, NOV. 8 ) 
Try to Surround French 
London: A division of 25,000 
is belie,~ed the French and Brit- 
ish forces will come int6 touch 
with the Serbs in the Babuna 
range this week. 
: Fighting on West  Front 
Bulgarians.is attempting to en- Paris: There is renewed activ- 
velop the French force.in the ity at La Chapelotte and gener- 
Valandova 'region, according to!ally in the Vosges, German 
information from Greek sources advance positions near Andrecby 
by a Greek outpost, says a Reuter 
despatch from Saloniki. A Set- 
vian official is quoted as stating 
that the Serbs are holding firm 
at Babuna Pass, where all the 
Bulgarian onslaughts have been 
repulsed. The pass is said to be 
piled deep with Bulgarian dead. 
An important British contin- 
were captured yesterday by the 
Allies, while east of Butte Le 
Mesnil aGerman attack was re- 
pulsed. 
Enemy aeroplanes yesterday 
dropped eight bombs in the 
neighborhood el Dunkirk. Little 
damage was done and there were 
no casualties. 
Komaro~v, north of Kolki. the 
enemy thrice attacked and was 
thrice repulsed. Our artillery 
set fire to enemy ammunition 
magazines at Berestiany, south 
of Kolki. 
London: I t  is reported that 
French troops have recaptured 
the town of Voles. recently taken 
by the Bulgarians. 
London: The British destroy- 
er Louis was .wrecked in the 
Mediterranean. No lives were 
lost. - 
~ THURSDAY, NOV. 11 ) 
Shelled the Lifeboats 
Rome: Detailed accounts of 
gent was landed on Saturday at 
Saloniki, where additional landing 
facilities have been granted the 
Allies after with negotiations the 
Greek authorities. 
Defense of Nish 
Athens: The Servians offered 
a magnificent defense at Nish, 
fighting successive actions as the 
enemy advanced. Their last 
stand was on the fortified hills 
around the town itself. They 
succeeded in retiring in good 
order before greatly superior 
forces. The situation at Uskup 
Russians Take Trenches the sinking of the liner Ancona 
Petrograd: The Russian forces show that the'steamer was shel- 
have captured the second line of led without allowing the passen- 
German trenches on the western~ gets a chance.to escape, and that 
shore of Lake Sventen, taking.a after the vessel had sunk the 
number of prisoners and mac.hine lifeboats were shelled. 
guns .  
Southwest of Riga theRussians 
conducted a successful attack on 
the German positions. 
Rome: Our forces have cross- 
ed to the left bank of the Chiese 
to attack tbe Austrian positions 
on Mont Stabalone. Along the 
Isonzo front the artillery duel 
Twenty-four Americans were 
on board. The passengers were 
chiefly women and children of 
the emigrant class. Naples re- 
ports say that 847 were saved, of 
a total of 496. 
The captain declares that the 
submarine gave no signal to stop, 
the first intimation being shells 
is unchanged, still continues. 
Th e Allied troops are arriving] We have captured a stq)n.~ 
now in much more satisfactory lenemy position at San Michele. 
numbers and the general situa- [ Submarines Busy ' 
tion promises well. • [ Athens: The B~'itish armed 
Montenegro's Part -'merchantman Tara was sunk by 
Paris: "Since Nov. 1st, the two German submarines. Thirty- 
activity of the enemy has been 
most pronounced on the entire 
Herzegovinian frontier," says an 
official Montenegrin sti~tement. 
"Furious int'antry attack~ against 
our positions have been support- 
ed by intense fire from heavy 
artillery. Fighting has been go. 
ing on day and night all week. 
, "Our troops are vigorously re- 
pulsing every assault made by 
the Austrians, who have o,ly 
succeeded in occupying one un- 
important point on the frontier. 
Their losses are enormous; ours 
are light." 
The Balkan Situation 
Athens: M. Skodeles, thenew 
premier, has formed a new cab- 
inet, himself taking the foreign 
portfolio. He announced that 
the attitude of Greece would be 
one of. benevolent neutrality to- 
wards the Allies.' 
Paris: Lord Kitchener confer- 
red with Premier Briand, Goner- 
four of the crew are missing. 
Malmoe: While escortin~ a 
German ferry stearner, the Ger- 
man cruiser Undine was.tor, 
pedoed and sunk'by a British 
submarine. Nineteen of the 
crew were saved, six dying later 
of their wounds. 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 ) 
Saloniki: .The Anglo-French 
advance on Strumnitza from the 
south is proceeding slowly. The 
first British blood was spilt on 
Saturday. The 'Bulgarians con- 
tinuetheir costly, but fruitless, 
efforts against the French, who 
hold an entirely entrenched'posi- 
tion at Krivolak. The French 
left wing stormed a Bulgarian 
artillery base on Wezen tteight, 
4,000 feet in altitude, nullifying 
the Bulgariafi effort to pas_~ the 
Babuna defile. The Frenchthen 
al Gallieni and General Joffre. formed a junction.with the Ser- 
vmns at Phmes, completing an It is understood his mission:in- ' .. ' ' ' 
~ludes an effort to co-ordinate unbroken line from Perlepe, 
the work of theAlli ' :,lGradskoand KrivolaktoBorolobol . ~ • es genera,, ~ 
on the Bulfarlan fiont~er A smr~s, with a view to ~ stronger [ • :" " " • 
• " second Bulgarian expedition as- efforts m the Dardanelles and l . . . . . . . .  . 
• re Y. 
five days on the Swedish coast, Rome:. The Italian-AmeriCan[ 
while trying to avoid British 
submarines.. 
French in-Bulgarla 
London: Notwithstanding the 
difficulties of the terrain, which 
prevent rapid progress, the Fieneh 
are contiiming their, advance in to 
BulgaHa, northeastofStrumnitza. 
liner Ancona has beeh sunk by a 
large- submarine flying Austrian 
colors. She carried 422 passen- 
gers and a crew.of 160. Two 
hundred and seventy survivors, 
some of them wounded; have 
been landedat Bizerta. 
i 
London: A Bucharest 'despatch 
by. way of Geneva. says 'that' 
60,000 Albanians are preparing 
to attack the Servians. in the rear 
at;Monastir and prisrend. • A division of British troops is 
taking PaR in. the operation s on Petrograd (0fficia!).: /"In the 
this l ine .  : : '  ~ . IDvinsb, _ _r , lo%nwe-gapt , ,ed;  _,,. ,~ ~  after 
• North of Priliplwhere the ;AI: ] astubhor~i fight w~th thebaYonet~ 
. lies will effedt .a  juncture With[the'Viilage~dfUjenicuki,./)0n~;:th'e 
the Servian forces, they ai'e. fol- [ W'estern' shbre:bf)'Lake 'S~dnto~/, 
:~ lowin'g tip theii: sUCCeSde~; and :itJ ~king(/'i00. p~0f iers l  ;.~i N!i~ a r 
, ~ ,,:,,, ~, . .  ~:, : : . . .  . "~ , , ,~ ' ,  ~,~ , .  ,;!...~':',,,~.,.'/? • ,.', .. 
at a range Of five miles. Surviv- 
ors at Malta state that when the 
steamer was overhauled panic 
occurred amo,g the Greek and 
Italian passqngers, which was 
added to by repeated shots from 
the submarihe, at short range. 
French Cavalry' Raid 
London: The [Prench cavalry 
force.which as.been r~dfling in 
the vicinity of. Veles succeeded 
'in firing a Bulb:arian munition 
depot in the oiLy, and then left, 
says a Saloniki despatch to the 
Mail. It is explained the Bul: 
garians at Veles feared that the 
cavalry was the vanguard of a 
larger force and temporarily 
• evacuated the city. 
Monastir in Peril 
Milan: The Secolo's cortes. 
pendent, who .h'm returned to 
Saloniki from ~onastir, Servian 
Macedonia, says that the situation 
there ]s regarded as mostlcritical, 
Ah'eady several bands of irreg'. 
lars have penetrated the city and 
extraordinary ,precautions are 
regarded as necessary to prevent 
uprisings among the City's B~- 
garian population, ~hich numbers 
over 5000. 
Monastir, . the correspondent 
adds/ is entirely cut off from 
communication with Servia and 
the Bulgarians' have 'succeeded 
also in cutting communication 
with the French forces to the 
eastward. 
Germans Retreat 
Berlin (official): Odr troops 
have evacuated the forest di~'trict 
west of Riga, owing to the rains 
having transformed the rdgion 
into a swamp. 
Stockholm: The German pro- 
tected cruiser .Frauenloeb, a 
sister ship to tile Undine, has 
been torpedoed off the south 
coast Of Sweden. . .;~ 
Athens : T h,e newspaper 
Kairol says it has received as: 
surance from a reliable source 
that British torpedo. boat :des- 
troyerscaptured a German sub- ] 
marl.he':in Greek Waters last] 
week, taking the crew prisonsrs," 
• ~,,•, Stbamers,.Torp~-~loe~l ' .  " : 
'.:London:" The;steamer :burls 
.Was etifik, ': Thh crew. Was savlid~ II
Mercian ¢ .was :at~eked: with 'gufi~l"l 
:t -~ I " f  ' .  q ' "  ( . ' , )  
fire by a submarine in the Medi- 
terranean. She reached harbor 
safely, but had 23.kiUed, 30 mis- 
sing and fifty wounded. 
The French steamer France 
was torpedoed in the Mediter. 
ranean on Sunday. The crew" 
was saved• 
tillery, captured:, the farm of' 
Borsemuendeand "took German' 
prisoners, besides capturing two 
machine guns. • 
"Near the v.illage of Kostiouk- 
hooks, west of-Rafabvka,, a 
stubborn action develbped. 
"Accbrding to supplei~entary 
London: A loan (if $8, 000.()00 inf(irmation,' 1500 men, 21 Officers: 
• f 
to .Greece bythe Entente powers ~nd.l! machine guns weretaken 
is announced, with a formal dec- . Y us in thefighting at K giki, in ' 
laration of goodwill from Greece addition ,to 2000 men Prev!ibd:s.ly 
to the Allies. ~-reporteo. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 12 . )  
Serhs Retain Strength 
Berlin: The Germans have 
discovered that the Servian army 
has wi.thdrawn intact into moun. 
tain fastnesses, where colossal 
supplies of cannon and munitions 
await them" • .... ~:~o~; 
British and French aid 
mous. ~ decisive battle 
fought or the 'Servians will re- 
main a dangerous menace to "the 
Constantinople route when il~ 
opens. 
• Paris: A despatch from Sal- 
oniki to the Havas Agencysays: 
" ' '  h " " ' T e I~ulgarmns have retired 
from Babuna and have concen- 
trated before the French fr0n't 
around Cerna ih a heavy fog 
which has "prevented operations 
for twenty-flint hou'rs. 
• 'ffhe Serbs have captured the 
tartan atKatchenak, Tetovo m 
now hew by BulgarianS, 
Russians. Take a Hand 
'. Lohdon:, A Buchai'est report 
say~ Russians,. ascending~, the 
Danube, have landed a small 
force of men and guns on  ROd 
manian territory, near Siiistri:a 
on the .Bulgat;ian.fr0ntier. 
Following the successful caval- 
ry raid at. Voles, the French 
inflicted a severe defeat on the 
Bulgarians near the city, 
Montenegrin troops won a 
victory on the San]a~ front, 
taking Austrian pri~ners :and 
guns. " • ' ' 
Again Fightlngon We~t 
PariS:"' A:fter some days of 
co!nparative silence along the 
western .front, there is a renewal 
of .activity,.. beginning wit.h 
spmted bombardment at Lees, 
An artillery battle is also report. 
ed in Artois, Where the German 
guns were silenced. 
"- Russian Gains 
Petrograd .: The following 
Russian offidal communication 
Was issued today.. ::~ 
"On the left b'~nk of the 
Dvina, near Iksul, our troopst[ 
with the assistance of heavy aT. I 
. eye Sp i iaC0m -: 
Dr. Inman, resident eyer:speci . 
alist of Prince Rupert, .will'be in 
New HazeJton' on Thursday even:" .. 
ing oniy, November 'i8, ~nd in 
H~izelton Friday and Saturday, 
November 19 and 20: : .... : 
If you have any. tr0'uble ~vith'"~:  
your eyes or needaecur~te:glass.?' 
es, con§ult him 'earlyi::::~ay': or = 
¶ 
I ;: , 
i 1:'~-.-' Bc~¢ter 
W.',.II.~, Ceilings 
I and: l'c-rfitions 
: 'Why rope.AT, re-  
f '~h ,  remode l  or  
~utld i~: the .o ld  way  : 
wh©n you  c.~n get ,  
better• rceu l to  w i th  
~d~-M~:k BEAVER I IOARD 
on h~k o~'. • (the'  genu 'nc)  at , '  the  
I~er#' Vanyl Jmme e.o~t or  Icua 7 ' .  
• ( le t  our  eatimmte b~ " 
. fo re  go ing  ah~d vdth ' 
any 'work .  : : 
Call' and iee: the 
' Sanhph Showifigs .~i 
evening..:Stay limited. : ' 
• . . "  , . '  
' POSITION VACANT... 
" l Applications; stating's~ilary re. ' 
quired,' will be received Up 'to i 
~onday, Nov. 15, at 5p. m. ,by  : ~ ' 
the Secretary of the - I~aze l f0n  
Athletic Association for the post- 1 
tion of caretaker of the rlnk for 
the coming, season. InfOrmation 
regarding the duties of:the said 
position may be obtained from 
the secretary, StuarffJ. Martin. 
Lowest or any Offer not neces- 
sarily accepted• 
• - ~ '  
RENFREW DiCKENSON :." 
' Graduate of VancouVer 
• Conservatory Of. Music - 
Is prepared to take Pupils for the 
P!I A N O F OR T E 
For p/irticulars, enquire, at the 
Hazelten~Hot61. -, 
T eoa Footpath:: 
of Peace . . . . ,  r 
Th is  is the  path  o f  h im whowears  
• . | , 
"'Invictus'" .... 
NOEL& ROCK, 
Hazelton. B•'C. " " | 
!'-'--n.n----n n----sm-----nn~., ,mb,_.,u~ m 
. . . . . .  
~ Try our noted- . 
"ANTI, CHAP" 
For the Hands - ~- 
Just a r r iver  stock of~ i
NEILSON CHOCOLATES ~ 
Look e.t for o,~-----~Xm~, ,to~. 
Up-to-Date 'Drug-S{ol;eS ~ 
IIAZELTON ' ;: NEW IIAZELTON 
!" =:. 
(. 
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